A search for ne w fa in t iro n lines has been ma de on spectrograms t aken with a n a rein-a il' as source. The r a nge of obse rvatio ns is from 2102 to 8679 A. The r eciprocal di spersion of t he spectrograp hs used for t he vario us sp ectral reg ions vari es fr om 1 A/mm to 3 A/ mm. Twelve new energy levels have been found, res ultin g i n a total of 121 classifi ed lin es. A t able co ntaining 698 classifi ed lin es includes ma ny lines whose wavelengths ba d been predi cted as co m bina tio ns a mo ng t he kn own energy levels, a nd found in t he solar spectr um in earlier work. Theil' l"Cali ty h as bee n co nfirmed in t he prese nt work.
' known lin es in the r espective mul tiplets . Th e lines in the ca tegories "good" a nd " fair" wer e pu blish ed ~, in T a ble C of t he 1944 :Monograph [1) .
.?
A sear ch for fain t iron lin es has been made Oil spectrograms taken wi th an arc-in-air as source, and wit h exposures lon g enoug h to r eveal fain tel' lines th a n hav e been r ecorded previollsly. The ran ge of obse rvations is from 2102 to 8679 A. The electrodes used in the arcs were prepared from the pures t iron ~ ob tainable at the time. Tb e observations wer e made by the senior author (CCK ) wit h th e spectrographs at NBS. The spectrograms that have been measured ar e listed in table 1. The let ters in dlca te th e type of in strum ent used to cover the various spectral regions, namely: H Prism : reciprocal dispersion 1 A/mm to 1/3 A/mm. X Grating : Wood, 21 ft . concave grating ~O , OOO lines per inch, recipro cal dispersion 1 A/mm in the second order. R Grating : Rowland, 21 ft. concave grating 20,000 lines per inch, r eciprocal dispersion 3 A/mm .
In order to ob tain a t least two exposures over th e entil'e range it has b een necessary to fill in gl1pS by usin g F e comparison spectra from miscellaneous spectrograms in the collection a t Lhe George town College Observ atory . These were taken with the Rowland grating described above. A seriou s attempt has been made to elimina te all possible impurities from the spectra.
Th e present work has been carried out to conftrm the predicted lines attribu ted to F e I in th e solar spectrum, and to extend the identifications of Fe I in the sun. It was hop ed , also, that the analysis could be extended by additional observations. A search has been made among the n ew unclassified lines for levels combining with th e known low terms of F e I. Twelve n ew levels have b een found , of which three are subj ect to some qu estion. Th ese levels are listed in table 2 with their r esp ective J-valu es entered in column 2. They account for a 49457 total of 121 classified lin es. ObservaLions wit h 'l, more suitable so urce will be r equired to extend Lhis stud)' further. One serious disadvantage en countered here is t he ma skin g of faint lin es b~c wings of stron ger ones. An electrodeless lamp do ub tless would excite many new faint lin es, and t hus make i t possible to find add it ional ter ms and assigH th eir confi g ura t ion s. The classified lin es are li sted ill table :3 . Th e wave lengLhs in column 1 ar e Lhe mcan valu es from th e present work.
The? includ e e, rl~' unpubli s hed m easurements by Burn s allCl Kiess, as well as a number of more recent on es bv va ri oLis workers. I n preparing the final li sts no lill e has been included as real unless it LI as been measured Oil at least two exposures. Man:v have more t ha n Cwo mea s urem en ts. The classificaLions arc llew except, for those lin es in Ta,ble C of th e l\[ onog rap h t hat have been co nfirmed in t he prese nt work , an(1 t hose lin es hav in g notes (a) and (b).
Some wavelengths arc ill itali cs. These were included in t hr ori gillHl Prin ceto n lin e li st as unclassified a nd have been used for combinations with the new levels in T able 2. The best available referellce so urce h ilS bee n adopted for t hese lin es, as was done in t he l\;fonograp b. They are n ot n ew lin es, but aI'(' n ewlv classifi ed.
TI; e total numb er of lin es in table 3 is 698. The lines are mosth' fain t . E stimated in tensi t ies on all arbi tra r y scak 'flre giY ell ill column 2. Difl'use lin es are indicated b," "n" an d " lV". The n ext two columns co nta in , l~espectiv ely, the observed wav e llUmbers an d those calculated from the term combin atio ns. Th e designatioJls in column 5 are t hose used for F e 1 in the 1944 Monogr aph [1 ] and in "Atomic Enel'g~' Levels" [2] . Th e multiplet numb ers in column 6 are from th e 1945 Princeton :,I Iultiplet Table [3] . New lin es b elon gi.ng to known multiplets have been assigned the appropria te multiplet ' lUmber. The notes in column 7 explain the dilIeren t categories of lin es . Most of th e classifications are eit her "New" or "Pred". The latter include lin es from T able C of the Monograph, i. e., those predicted lin es classed as "good" or "fair" for which a sola r wavelen gth was used . Addition a l predicted liIles a re also in clu ded, as indi ca,ted by the note (b) in t his column . Although th e preclided Fe I li11 es were classified earlier, they are ineluded because for the first time they hav e been confirmed from laboratory observations. A few lin es have the note "S8". The solar wavelengths ' were previously used for these lin es as preferable to various la,boratory values.
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The letters in tbe last column arc the same o ll es 1:: i .
lIsed for reference so urces ill th e lVlonograph lin e list. They refer to lines that arc not new but fi r e newly classified, to lin es m easured by earlier 0 bselT ers t hat needed additional confirmation, or to l.111pub-JisllOd measurements fro m the : Massachusetts In sti-.J tute of T echnolog~T , kin dl)" furnish ed bv G . R. Hflr-I r iso n in 1942. References Z , BE: , and ZZ have b een .. , added.
In 1934 a li st of fain t li nes of Fe I was compiled c( by Burns and Kiess. It co nt/Lins early unpublis hed measurements made by Burns at Bonn and possibl y at the Allegheny Observatory, and , 11lso, measurements by Kiess of "H" plates described above.
Lines in tables 3 and 4 th at ar e present in this eflrly c:. list are so indicated by " BK" in th e last column. Table 4 contains the newly measUl'ed unclass ifi ed t'! lines of Fe [, 1102 in flll. The fOllr columns contain respectivel~r , t he wavelengths. estimated intensities, wave numbers, and a column headed "Notes a nd R efer ences". As before, diffu se Ii nes ar e marked "n" a nd "N" in the intens it y column . ] n th e bst .,.), columll t he leLtel's denote t he same r eference sources as wrre used in t he 1944 papel'. The symbols nlld "I refer ences are cleseribe(ll1t t he cud of table 3.
" Table 5 cont~t iJl s t he solar lin es that have bren n ewly id entified as Fe r, from th e prrsrnt work.
The total number is 391, of whi cl, 306 ~t r e unbl encled , ".J a nd 85 blelldeci ill Lhe solar spectrum. TLe lcfthall(l part of t he table cO ll tain s tIle bboratory (I ala, ~ i.e., wavele ngt h a nd in tens ity from tables 3 an d 4. I The solar data ~Lr e entered in t he right-hand part of the t,a ble: wavelengtll, disk in tensi ty, the difference betweell the sohI' Hnd htborfLtory wavelength , (o-lab. ), a nd t lte solar identi fic ation . Th ese data I are from th e r Ul'ren t revision of th e solar speer. r um ! now in progress [5] . From A 2945 to A 3164 the di sk \C inten sities ar e eye estimates: those in th e range A 2945 to Lhe A 3062 arcfl'om th e 1948 paper [6] , from A 3062 to A :1164 t hey axe from Rowland's P r elimin ary Table of Solar Spectrum Wavelengths, as quoLee! in th e 1928 ecli t ion [4] . The estimated intens it ies are en ter ed in brackets. :From A 3164 to lo nger WfLVCS <:' . Rowhtnd's estimated intens i ties are replaced by eq u i v-j alent widths measured by :\Linn aert and Houtgast 1 at Utr ech t [5] . Halics d eno te that t he r educed eq ui valell t widtlt is t he "veigh ted mean of th e Utrec ht measllJ'eme n ts aml of those by other observers.
In t lte last column of table 5 a predominant co ntribu tor to a sohtr line t hat is a blend, is indicated by I~ tb e symbol " II ". A lead in g contrib u tor has Lhe ' 1 symbol " I". A dash is used in this column to show I 'whetl tel' the contribu tors to a blend are o n th e s hortor 10ng-w}Lve side of th e sol ar line. For example, UlC "' , solar lin e at 4424.072 A is identified as a blend of F e I on t he sh or t-wave side and Cr 1 o n the long-,.J wave side. Approxim ately 50 more lines in the pres-" on t lists, whose identification in th e solar sp ectrum is more dubious , h ave b een omitted from table 5.
.
~r In co nclu s ioll , iL is It pleas llre to express om gr ftt itude to t ilose who have assis ted wi til this laboriou s pJ'ogmm. Special lh a nks are due M isses Evft Novol ll v ft nd JaneL RounLree fo1' their work ill meaSlll'ln g t he plftLes. 
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